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Final Terms of Peace ;
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(Continued from Page One.)

lators of international law.

Germany to accept League of Nations in prin-

ciple, but without membership.

:? International labor body created.
V

Various international bodies to execute pro
visions of the treaty.

Commission created to govern the Saar Basin
pending a plebiscite fifteen years hence.

Commission created for plebiscites in Malmedy,
Schleswig and East Prussia.

Details of disposition of German fleet and cables
left to allied powers.

Disposition of former German colonies left to
allies.

Commissions to supervise the Saar Valley, Dan-

zig, and oversee plebiscites will act under direction of
the League of Nations.

Germany cedes to Belgium 382 square miles of
territory between Luxemburg and Holland.

Germany's cession to Poland isolates East Prus-

sia from the remainder of Germany.

Germany's cession to Poland comprises 27,686
miles; to France, 5,600 square miles (Alsace-Lorraine- .)

Germany consents to the treaty establishing
Belgium as a neutral state.

Luxemburg ceases to be a member of the Ger-

man tariff union.

All Hohenzollern property in Alsace-Lorrai- ne

goes to France without payment.

France gains permanent possession of Saar coal
mines regardless of results of future plebiscite.

Besides upper Silesia, Germany cedes the greater
part of Posen and West Prussia to Poland.

Germany cedes Memel to the associated powers.

Free use of Danzig's waterways and port facili-

ties are assured to Poland.

Germany accepts abrogation of the Brest-Litovs- k

treaty.

Allies reserve right for Russia to obtain repara-
tion from Germany.

Germany renounces to China remainder of
Boxer indemnities.

Germany renounces to China all public property
and concessions in China except Kiaochau.

Germany renounces all rights in Morocco.

Germany recognizes British protectorate over
Egypt. ,

Germany cedes to Japan all right3 in Shan' tung
peninsula.

German army must demobilize within two
months after peace signed.

All German munitions establishments J.'nust be
closed within three months after peace signed, except
where otherwise specified by allies.

No militaristic societies shall be peraiitted in
Germany.

German warships may be replaced ornly at ex-
piration of twenty years for battleships rand fifteen
for destroyers.

Allies will retain German hostages until persons
accused of war crimes are surrendered.

Reciprocal exchange of information regarding
dead prisoners and places of burial pro fitted for.

Total of German indemnities to be determined
by an inter-allie- d commission before May 1, 1921,
after a fair hearing'

Schedule will be fixed for discharge of German,
indemnity obligations within thirty j ears.

Germany irrevocably recognizes full authority of
inter-allie-d reparations commission. ,

Germany's initial indemnity payment 20,000,-000,00- 0

marks) shall be made in gold, goods, and
phips.

Germany must pay civilians for acts of cruelty
ordcrsd by her representatives.

Germany must pay for maltreatment of prisoners.
Germany must pay damages for enforced labor

by civilians for levies or fines im iosed.
To discharge her indemn'l obligations, Ger-

many's domestic taxation system must be proportion-
ately as great as that in any allied countries.

Germany must arree to Vjild 200,000 tons of
Gripping annually for the account of the allies for five
years.

Germany must restore French flags taken in
Ticinco-Prucsia- n war of 1870..

Germany must pay entire cost of armies of occu-
pation frcm date of armisfcici

Germany io confirm renunciation of the treaty
c: Bucharest.

All German concessions in Turkey. Russia,
Frazil, Austria-Hungar- y, said Bulgaria to be trans-
ferred lo allied reparations commission and credited
lb Germany.

A. E. F.'S CHAMPION
PIE BAKER HOME

t - v. t fg

MOTHER URDICK.
Or "Ma," as she is known to the
members of the 'American Expe-diona- ry

Force 3, who returned
home lecently after more than a
year's service overseas, 'midst the
cheers of tho usands of grateful
soldiers who were her fellow
passengers a1j oard the Niouw Am-

sterdam. "Ma" Burdick has
many claim to distinction. She
is the oil? Kst Salvation Army
worker to see service overseas.
Despite hf r sixty years. Mother
Burdick ,s tho champion pie
baker of 'the A. E. F. In twelve
hours ,h turned out 324 pies for
the hun? ry Yanks.

16 "V" WORKERS

m WAR MEDALS

Eijjty-s- i Y M. c A. workers were
anarfed war medals overseas and
elevj 3 were killed in the battle zone,
accoj ding to a booklet is.-ue- d by the
V. :: C. A., entitled "'Y' Workers
llndoir Fire."

Ttfe booklet contains letters from
ihrg c American generals and Sectetary
Dar iels. praising the work of the "Y"
lnf the war. Speaking of the battle
or. Chateau Thierry and the Marne.
M? ijor General Dickman sa 111 gen-- J

al orders:
"Dining the da;s beginning July

.' I. when the enemv made their at" '- - ". :

tack, and for days and nights after-- j
wards, the Y. M. i A., through lis
faithful members at their pots-- , of
duty, not only with chocolate and
cakes and tobacco cheered our sol-diei- s.

but were of offlcient assistance
to our medical staff in caring for
wounded. Hot chocolate was served
in many cases free, both day and
night to the wounded and to the am
buiance driers.

"While thc.ftien of the-Y-
.

M. ( A
were with the troops in the front line,
the young women of the Y. M. C. A.
were detailed with the hospitals, and
the medical staff of this division hear
testimony of their most efticient help
during these two weeks of great
strain.

"The conduct of these self-sacrifici-

and brave men and women
who have so unhesitatingly girn
their services to their country, estab
lishes a standard of prestige, excep-
tional courage, devotion and resource,
which the commanding general par-
ticularly commends "

ALEXANDRIA NWS
Travelers Protective Association

Holds Its Annual Convention
Friday and Saturday.

ALEXANDRIA. Va.. Ma 7
program for the annual convention of
Virginia Division Travelers' Protec
live Association, was completed to-

day lv members of Tost F, T. P. A.
The convention will he in .session in
Alexandria Friday and Saturday at
the Chamber of Commerce. It is ex-

pected that 2to delegates will attend
this convention 'The session Friday
will convene at 10 o'clock and invoca-
tion will b delivered by Kev. Dr.
John bee Allison, chaplain of the lo-

cal post. "f homing addresses will
be delivered by Carroll Pierce on be-

half of the chamber of Commerce.
Col. Julian Y. William.. tato director
for Post F. A re.-pon--e will he made
b K. 11. KHerson. state president.

In the th-- will b given a
theater party. The business bession
Sattirdaj morning will convene at 0
a m.

The executive committee in charge
of tb" arrangements 1:1 composed of
J. William M. chairman: ol. Ju-
lian V 'Yillianis. leccption; Kenneth

Y. Ogden. entertainment. C. C J .a
innpil. ;itlnm6bi!e; S V.'. Pitts, bnn-Mie- t.

J H. Trimor. finance: All red
Ttmmfnii, .hotels: C. T. Nicholson
puigram: It. U Pane. plad hand; H.
N. (!or'r, Indies.

Tl Saivatotn Ami) home 5ervic-fun-

c.immitlfe v.as 01 gntuxei last
night in the robins f lli Cliatnh'-- r of
Commerce for the drive the week of
May l!l-- "i The loi-.i- l will
open the campaign t ft a iins- - meet
ing in the opeta li.-- c ii-- Monda
night at uhich mm- - Peart.
second in command f the army, will
inalio an addrrr.-- .

Tlie following coinmitlee was ap
pointed to Io.l afl r the local drie.
S V. Pitts--. Judge 1.. C. Uarlej. T. M.
i:rvin. C. C. Lamoiid. Frank T. King.
T. 15. Dyson. Gardin-- i I, N. S
f;reenaway. Judge J K. M. Norton.
I'rban S. Imbert. It. 15. Knight. Dr
C. 15. Oiilr-aull- . U Stuart fioyer. J. T.
Pniton. Harry D. Kirk, U" A. Moon-- ,

ji.. L. Itiihen. C. C. Carlin. and Car--
10II Pli rcc.

, The Woman's Atixilinr) of tlie Pied
, in. nt Convocation is today noldin
,an nil day twioti in Christ P. !:
I Church.
I Among the speakers v.er- - Mi-- s
Salhe Dcaiip, of Uichmoud: i!t. Eliza
leth Barber, of Anking. China; M-- .

John Taylor, of China.

Frank T. Evans, a well known re'.i
d. nt of the Fourth ward, died Ia.it
night. The deceased for many yuai
was n locomotive engineer. He whs
for niiMiy ycais an active Itepi.blica-i- .

Hi.-- wire and a brother. Mi I tor. Evane.
survive him.
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CHARGE ilALIANS

NG TE MOSLEMS

SAinvivi "iv 7 -- rr "Mi, who
for thirty years had worked? for ths
delicrance of northern Epij U3 from
the Turks, and for Its uoion.with Amerlcan firemen

?paA.
neral. which attended by 10,000
persons, according to dispatches to

news agency, resolved
manifestation in favor of Greece.
Women and children carried Greek

I flags and buildings wero decorated In
I the Greek colors.

The commander of the Frencn mili-
tary forces in Koritsa and three
American ihirp attended the funeral

The assassin, who was named Ibra- -
i ... t i. tr hnvp -mm una no is ' - r-

esisted by two others, the dispatches
declare, is an agent of Italian propa-
ganda in northern Epirus. It is as-

serted that the Italians have been in-

citing the Moslems against the" Greek
"

Christians.

BREST TWRATER nURNS.
T5RKST. May 7. In spite of the cf- -

. the prin- -
Grrece, was assassinated several rorls ol

'"'riml here was destroyed byago at Kor.tsa by a Moslem. The f. The blaze startedwas
an

Athens Into a

heen

fire last Saturday.
uring a rcnearsal and several per--

s were Injured in rescuing the per-

formers. The property loss is eati- -
' mated at $400,000.
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Count Czernin to Write

Memoirs, Using Several

Letters of Ex-Kais- er

VIENNA. May 7. Count Czernin.
former Austro-Hungaria- n foreign
minister, who was not placed
under arrest, as once reported. Is
writing a book in which he pub-
lishes many personal letters by
the former German emperor and
the former Austrian emperor.

He also relates much secret his-
tory, part of which concerns the
United States.

A sign that Regiment cheere
Just painted sign the wall of ancient building

France! Not much of thrill in that' say

ET a regiment ofAmerican
soldieyst dog-wear- y from a
long hike, dripping wet

from an all-da-y downpour, broke
into cheers at sight it You'd
have thought they had cotne
unexpectedly a Statue of
Liberty in Brest

.

That sign represented "God's
country" a glimpse of home
that had gone across the to
meet them

When placed our signs in
the prominent locations in Brest,

Hiirs.or.3- --

POLICE KILL 1i
AFTER HE SHOOTS 1

PLAN'O. Tex.. Mav 7. Thirteen per-
sons are in hospitals suffering from
wounds received in a gun flght here
and Tom Embrey. negro, was killed
after he had barricaded himself In
a house and for four hours resisted
with a shotgun all attempts to cap-
ture him.

When the posse, after Unsuccessful
attempts to rush the house and to set
It on Are. was about to apply dyna- -

1

J mie. Embro opened the front door
and walked out. shooting right and.(it He whh mt by u volley, which

. I"iost cut his body In two.
The trouble started when Embrv

entered the ho.no of his wife, from
whom he way xeparated. and shot
and seriously wounded her and two
other nogrous.

RUSSIAN ASKS SEW 9TAMB.
Pcretz Welnsteln. a native of Rus-

sia, who has resided la this country
since 190S. and lived In Washington
since February 14. 1018, has filed a
petition In the District Supreme Court
to have his name changed to Perry
Winston. The petitioner who Is

by Attorneys Clephano &
Latimer, said he finds the spelling of
his name cumbersome, and that It Is
causing him embarrassment because
It sounds aa if it were of German
origin.
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Bordeaux, St. Nazaire, Nantes,
and the other ports of embar-
kation in France, we hoped
they'd be more than merely
messages that let the boys know
they'd find our clothes stylish,
all wool, guaranteed ready for
thern when they got home

r

We are glad they feel as they
do about it If those signs of ours
o ver there give our boys a little
glimpse of "back home" that
cheers, we're more than repaid

even if that is the one and only
thing those signs do

Hart Schaffmer &. Marx
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